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Cost of Transportation before the Railroad.

That there wan need for uew method of
Intercommunication, the Increasing popu-

lation made overy day more apparent. In
1784 the ooat of transportation from Phila-
delphia to Erie Is stated to have heen 349

a ton, the method being by pack-hors-

principally, whioh were driven In liuos of
ten or twelve, each horse being tied to the
tall of the one preceding, so that the train
was under the manageinoiit of a single

driver. Each horse carried a pack weigh-

ing about 200 pounds. In 1780 the first
saw-mi- ll in Ohio was built by tho New

England Ohio Company, about sixteen
miles from Marietta, on AVolf Creek, about
a mile above Its junction with the Muskin-

gum. The crank for this mill was mado

In New Haven, Connecticut, and weighed
180 youuds. It was carried by pack-horse- s

over thff.mountains to the Youghiogheny
River, at fUmrel's Ferry, and thence ship-

ped by water to Marietta. This same
year the first wagon-loa- d of goods Is said
to have been transported, by the southern
route, through Virginia, from ITagerBtown,
Marylitud, to Brownsville, Pennsylvania,
whence, by the Monongahola, water com-

munication was had with the Ohio River.
A train of four horses could take a ton
from Ilagerstown and return in a little
less than a moutb, the distance being 140

miles, nt a charge of three dollars a hundre-

d-weight, or sixty dollars a ton.
The operations on tho lakes during the

war of 1812 called attention again to the
cost of transportation, and in 1813 the
IIouso directed the Secretaries of War
and of the Treasury to report at tho next
session a list of the internal Improvements
in progress, aud plans for aiding them by
Appropriations. In tho discussion upon
this motion It was stated that the expense
(or the transportation of each barrel of
rflour to Detroit was not less than sixty
dollars, while for every pound of amuni-tio- n

aud other material it waB not less than
Jlfty cents.

A Lesson of the Strike.

One of the lessons of tire recent strike
is to show to the whole country that labor
in the large towns and cities is over stock-

ed.
Let the boys and girls, the young men

aud the young women remain iu the
country, patiently and thankfully. Let
them disabuse their minds of the false
notions they have formed of city life aud
look at facts.

A young man employed on a farm has
to work hard. He would have to work
harder in nearly any occupation in the
city. He has to work iu the hot sun aud
in the rain and snow, it may be. In the
city he would work in the dirty, smoky
atmosphere of some manufactory, or would

tie exposed to just as incloment weather as
on the farm. A farm band getting $1S

per month and hiB board is making more
money than bo would in the city at f 10

per month. Aud yet, while farm hands
are scarce, laborers in the city are ever
abundant, and clamoring for work iu every
department of business.

In addition to this influx from rural dis-

tricts, cities receive the larger Bhare of
immigrants from other countrios. The
poorer classes cluster in squalid localities
where there is little comfort and little to
do, when outside of the cities are broad
farms where there is much comfort and
much to do, or new lands inviting them
to the possibilities of ownership. While

'

every department of labor in the cities is
overstocked, thousands of acres of public
lands await owners and occupants.

People have perversely looked in one
direction for employment. They must
adopt a different rule, and look in all
directions. They have expected to Dud
employment where laborers are most abun
dant ; they should look for it where laborers
are scarcest.

Soldiers' Pay.

What pay does the militia get ?" was a
query that caused inquiry into the matter,
Searching the military code was found sec
tion 137, which reads as follows:

" The militia, while in active service,
shall bo paid by the Adjutant Goneral on
pay-rol- ls prepared agreeably to such forms
as he may direct on warrants drawn on the
treasurer of the Commonwealth by the
Governor, the same pay and regulations as
the regular troops of the United States,
and the rations shall be valuod at thirty
cents each, and every
officer aud private who providos himself
with a uniform and blanket when called in
to the service shall receive in addition to
his stated pay ten dollars. When the mili
tia are discharged tbey shall be allowed
pay and rations to their respective homes.
If any officer or mate is wounded or other
wise disabled, or is killed, or dies of wounds
received while doing military duty in active
service, he, hia widow or children, shall re
ceive from the commonwealth just and rea
sonable relief."

tST At Buenos Ayres on the 8th of June
as a venerable monk, Brother Antonio, was
saying mass at the cathedral of Ban Fran-
cisco he was shot in the throat by a Russian
named Michael Kulazo and very severely
wounded. Tho would be assassin said he
did not know his victim, but had suffered
acutely from clerical persecutions and so
allied forth to kill the first priest that bo

should meet. He is not insane.
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Miscellaneous News Items.

fcfTlt is estimated that the Internal
Revenue receipts during July were reduced
$1,000,000, by means of the railway
strike.

tW The corporations In Fall River are
said to have on hand 800,000 pieoes of
printing cloth, which they aro holding for
bettor prices.

tlP A little daughter of Daniel Uowen, of
Jersey Shore, was burned to donth on Sun
day a week while attempting to kindle a
fire with coal oil.

IW John WeUh, of Lycoming county,
while unhitching his horses was almost in

stantly killed, one of the animals kicking
him iu the stomach.

tlPThe village of U.unsoo, near Marten- -

werder, Prussia, has boen destroyed by fire
and 800 persons rendered homeless. The
town of Bundsvall, Sweden, has boon al
most totally burned.

tWThree young white men named
Farmer, Kilpatiiok and Storey, were mur-

dered on Saturday, at Pickensville, Ala.,
by John Cotton and several other colored
men. Further trouble is npprohended.

tThoRev. J. P. Miller, of tho Metho
dist church at Clifton Heights, Delaware
county, had his pocket picked of (10, a gold
watch and a note for $130 by a thief at
Vino street ferry, Philadelphia, on Satur
day a week.

3?" Early Monday morning a man was
found dead iu one of the Washington
through sleeping cars of tho Pennsylvania
It. R. at tho West Philadelphia depot.
From papers found his name is believed to
be Benjamin Kipp.

tW A disease attended with great mor-

tality has broken out among the horses in
Jersey City. Charles Somei'8, a Warren
street stableman, last week lost six horses
from the disease, and three more are suf-

fering beyond recovery.

Charles Becker, ono of the parties
arrested with Maxwell, Herring, and others
In New York for complicity in Ike forgery
of a check of the New York Life Insur-
ance Company fur $04,000 on tho Union
Trust Company, has been discharged.

t3F" A Paterson undertaker, after put-

ting the corpse on ice, demanded paymeut
iu advance. As the ready money could
not be procured a mortgage was offered
him, but this the undertaker refused to
accept, and took the corpse out of the
casket and removed everything, even the
ice.

tW A son of Edward Woolly, of e,

Monmouth county, N. J., aged
four years, was drowned in a singular
manner. The child was missed from the
house, and the mother, on going to look
for him, found him head foremost in a large
iron kettle filled with rain water, and when
she extricated him he was quite dead.

tWA. daughter of Joseph Foose, of
Berks county, was alone in the house one
day last week when a man, whose face was
covered with a bankerchlef, entered and of-

fered to shako bands. Thinking it was a
neighbor disposed to play a joke, Miss
Foose took the extended hand, when she
was seized and bound, after which the
thieves ransacked the house

tW The decision of Judge Hoffman, of
the Hudson county, New Jersey Court, de-

claring pool selling in New Jersey illegal,
has been confirmed by Judges Dixon and
Soudder, of the Supreme Court, before
whom the cases of the Hoboken pool sellers
were taken upon certiorari. The efleot of
this will be to banish these gambling shops
from Hoboken.

Ekolewood, N. J., August 13. The
house of A. A. Floyd, on Floyd street,
Palisades, in this place, was entered by
thieves on Saturday night, who after bind-

ing the cook and coachman, the only occu-
pants, proceeded to help themselves to
everything of value in the bouse, including
silverware, jewelry, camels' hair shawls,
etc. The thieves also took from the barn a
horse aud phaeton and an extra set of har-
ness. The coachman Is believed to know
more than he is willing to tell, and is un
der arrest.

C3TA sharp dodge was successfully
played upon a citizen of York at Indian
apolis the other day. While changing cars
he was addressed by a business-lik- e gentle-
man as follows : " Where are you going ?"
"To Kansas City.Mo.," he replied. "Have
you a ticket? If so let me see it." said
the other fellow. The passenger promptly
handed the ticket over to the business-lik- e

man, who examined It carefully and then
turned and hurried off. It was but a few
minutes afterward when the traveler dls-- ,
covered that a common piece of paper had
been returned to him.

133 Five elephants and a camel came to
a bridge in Oswego county, N. Y., early
on Friday of last week, at the moment
that a team of horses, drawing a wagon
loaded with empty barrels, appeared at the
other end. The sight of the elephants
frightened the horses, and they turned
short around, upset the wagon, and dashed
away. The rattling of the barrels in turn
terrified the elephants, and they stampeded
in the other direction. The sun was pretty
high, and the drivers tt both ends of the
bridge were very warm before the passage
was effected.

PIANOS AND ORGANS!

MIITOlSr 13. GIBSON
Has taken the Agency for PEMIY COUNTY for several First Class makes of

PIANOS AND 0RGANS,
INCLUDING THE CELEBRATED .

YOEK COTTAGE ORGAN.
One of the Best Organs now Manufactured.

It is a brief uerlod since the YORK COTTAGE ORGAN Is belnsr manufac
tured and sold on an extensive scale to the publlo at large. The home demand
having taken the entire production at first. Hut their excellent qualities have
pined for them n WONDERFUL REPUTATION, nnd through their merit they
have In a short tlmo won their way into popular favor, and are now acknowledg-
ed as the

BEST REED
In Sweetness of Tone, Vnrioty of Expression, and Durability of Construction,

Tlio linvooll Ilia IVrM T.nirat liYiivpftoinmitnla tlinf liimmn bblll finn rln..1on In
eluding the Grand Orynn Ejrjrrsnloii,
action when only one Is drawn. They are

uiiey are ns IjUW ijn I'luus as a uood

Ho can suit you in every respect, if you are wanting an Organ for Church,
School or Home. Ho Is also agent for the Best Standard PIANOS.

US All who wish to purchase a cood
advantage to call on or address,

MILTON
LOYSVILLE, PE11RY,

throws Into

first manufactured.

rates,

B.
PENN'A. 10.

COMPETITION DEFIED

IN QUALITY STYLE.
Having just opened LA11GE STOCK SUM-ME- R

GOODS, wo have determined to make another sacrifice.

We are now offering

A man's Summer Suit from - - -
A man's good Summer Coat from
A man's Summer Pants from ...
A Summer Suit from
A boy's good Summer from - -
A boy's good Summer Vest from - -
A common ltoom Carpet from -
A Flower fromgood Carpet - -
A Flower Carpet from - -
A man's good lint from - -
A man's better Hat from - J
A boy's good Hat from
A ludy's good Shawl from .....
A lady's good Skirt from - ...
A Parasol from -
A good Parasol from - - - . -
A nice Fan from - - . -
A Ean from ....
A Paper Pius ....
Four pair Ladies' Hose ...
One Ladies' Glove?pair - - - -
Six Ladies' Handkerchiefs
Two Ladies' White ltuches ....
Oue Ladles' Corset - -
Ladies' Hair Braids - . ...
Ladles' Hair Switches - - j.

Men's Suspenders ....
good Overalls - ....

Three pair men's Hose ... . .

Trunks, Valises, Oil Cloths, Cutlery, Underwear, Bows, Collars,

Cufls, Table Cloths, Towels, Napkins, Hats, Caps, Umbrellars, Paper and
Envelopes, and many great too numerous to mention. Don't fail
to call and be convinced that have the assortment, quality and price suit all.

SCHWARTZ,
NEWPORT, PEjSTN'A.

PI ANflQ I Mngnllicient Bran New SCflfl. rose-- r

IHIIUJ wood Planus on tns. must be sold
(IRH ArJC Fine Rosewood Upright PianosUIIUMIIO little used Cost (sm, only 8126.
Parlor Organs 2 Stops f!5. 9 Stops fTA, 12 Stops
only (75. Nearly uew 4 Set lteed 12 Stop Sub Busts
anil Coupler Oruan SS, cost over W5U. Lowest
Preoes ever offered sent on IS days test trial. You
ask, why I oiler so cheap ? I answer Hard Times.
SKlOO employees must have work. ICesult of war
commenced on me by the Monopolists. Hattle
ravine. Particulars free. Address DANIEL F.
BKAXXY, Washington, New Jersey. 31d4t

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS

FOR AN ACHE !

Ot the best land In AMERICA near the GREAT
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

AFABMFOR $SOO
la easy payments with low rates ot Interest.

SECUltE IT NO W 11!
Full Information sent free, address,

O. V. DAVIS, Land Agent, U. P. R. R.,
Sldlt, OMAHA, Nebraska.

New and Thrilling T MILLIONS EAGER FOR IT.
3001) wanted for

The Cross and the Crescent
By the L. P. Brockett. Unfolds the
Btrange social, political, and religious peculiari-
ties and ot the and Turks;
cause of the war, Interests at stake ; Bi-

ographies of Rulers, Richly Illustrated. For
terms, address quickly, HUliBARD BROS., Pubs.
733 Sansom St., Phll'a. 31d4t.

REV. J. P. LUDLOW
WRITES:

178 Baltic Street. Brooklyn. N. Y.. Nov. 14.1R74.
TI. K. Stevens, Esq. Dear Sir, From personal

benellt by Its use, as well as from per-
sonal knowledge of those whose cures thereby
have seemed almost miraculous, I can most
heartily and sloerely recommend the VEGETINE
for the couiulaluts which It Is clalmeh to cure.

JAMES P. LUDLOW,
Late Pastor Calvary Babttst Church, Sacramento,
Ohio, 31d4t.

TRIFLING
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEROUS.

USE

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases of
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST aud MUCOUS
MEMBRANE.

Put Up in Bine Boxes.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 81d4w

C. N. CuiTTKNTON, 7 Sixtu AVBNLE, New Vol k.

JOB PRINTING f every description neatly
n ah.rt aotlca aud at reasoaabla

rates at this lce.

ORGAN MADE.

which all the other stops
fully Warranted for Six Years.

Class Organ can be

instrument at low will find It to their

GIBSON,
COUNTY, July

PllICE, AND
our second OF

good

good
boy's good

Pants

better ...
common

good
good

White

good

good
Men's

$1 00 to $5 00
75 to 3 50
75 to 2 50

- 3 00 to 4 00
- 75 to 2 00

60 to 1 00
18 to 25

- 83 to 40
45 to 75
75 to 1 00

1 25 to 2 00
50 to 1 00
75 to 2 00
40 to 1 00
20 to 50

' 70 to 2 00
05 to 15
20 to 60

03
25
15
25
05
40
20
15
10
40
2--

Jewelry, Ties,

other bargains

we to

ISIDOR

Agents

eminent

History Russians
mighty

etc.

VEGETINE.

received

Only

N. F. BURNUAM'S "1874"

WATER - WHEEL
Is declared the "STANDARD TURBINE." by
vvm onu pel sons who use 11. rnces reduced. New
piimpniet, iree. n. if. buk.miam,
31d4t. York. Penn'a.

EWARUINU8 Copyrighted 1877)

LA.W BLANKS,
The Latest and Best. A Great Improvement a
want supplied. We furnish low and whatever
you ueea.
Law and Commercial Supplies of all Kinds.

Send for samples and price lists ol what
you want.

W Cntalgiies of Blanks furnished at TIIIS
OFFICE, or direct from the publisher.

E. WARING, Tyrone, ft. a.

Tuscarora Seminary
UH XUVHO LAOIKS,
A Home School. Beautiful Scenery.
Healthful Climate. Full Course.
Muslo a Specialty. Modern Lan- -

uages. experienced leacners. no
all wavwork. Next session begins

Sept. 5th 1877. Send for Circular to
C. F. KOI.BE, A. M-- , Principal. .

Acauemia. J uniaia uoumy, ra.

NOTICE. Notice Is herebyESTATELetters of Administration with the
will annexed on estate of John B. McCllntock.late
of Carroll twp.. Perry oounty. Pa., deceased, have
been grantee! to the undersigned, residing In the
same township.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-e- d

to make Immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to preseut theui duly authenticated for
88

JOSEPH B. MoCLINTOCK. Administrator.
P. O.; Address Sheruiansdale. Perry co., Pa.

July 24. 177J (C. H. Smi.ET, AtUrney.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Ephralm A. Mc-

Laughlin and wife of Toboyne township. Perry
county. Pa., by deed of voluntary assignment,
dated the 18th of July, 1877, have conveyed all
their real and personal property (or the benellt of
creditors to the undersigned, residing la Biain,
Jackson township.

All persons knowing themselves Indebted to
said asslguors will please make Immediate pay-
ment, those having claims will present them to
the undersigned for settlement.

GEO. H. MARTIN.
August 1. 1877. Assignee.

T ADIES AND CHILDREN will find a
lj splendid assortment of eh.es at the one

price store of F. Mortimer.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.
ANOTHER ARRIVAL.

More Great Bargains.
More Great Eargains.
More Groat Ear gains.
More Great Bargains.

Splendid Prints at 5 Cents.
Splendid Prints at 5 Cents.
Splendid Prints at 5. Cents.
Splendid Prints at 5 Cents.
Splendid Prints at 5 Cents.
Splendid Prints at 5 Cents.

Lots of oilier Clicnp floods.
Lots of other Cheap Hoods.
Lots of oilier Cheap Goods.
Lots of other Chenp Goods.

CASSIMERS AND TO" ONADES.
CASSIMERS AND CO' 0NADES.
CASSIMERS AND CO' ONADES.
CASSIMERS AND CO "ONADES.
CASSIMEHS AND CO ONADES.
CARSIMERS AND CO 0NADLS.

IN GREAT VARIETY.
IN GREAT VARIETY.
IN GREAT VARIETY.
IN GREAT VARIETY.

FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.
FANCY GOODS AND HOSIERY.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

For Men "Women and Children.
For Men Women and Children.
For Men "Women and Children.
For Men Women and Children.
ForMen Women and Children.
For Men Women and Children,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

WALL PAPER AM) BORDERS.
WALL TAPEU ASI) BORDERS.
WALL PAPER AJJD BORDERS.
WALL PAPER A SID BORDERS.
WALL PAPER AND BORDERS'
WALL PAPER ASD BORDERS.

Pretty Styles and Low Prices.
Pretty Styles and Low Prices.
Pretty Styles and Low Prices.
Pretty Styles and Low Trices.

HARDWARE OF ALL KIVDS,
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS,

AT LOW PRICES.
AT LOW PRICES.
AT LOW PRICES.
AT LOW PRICES.

GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES,
GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES,
GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES,
GOOD STOCK OF GROCERIES,
GOOD STOCK OF groceries'
GOOD SIOCK OF GROCERIES,

Of Every Kind.
Of Every Kind.
Of Every Kind.
Of Every Kind.

Lots of other Bargains.
Lots of other Barga ins.
Lots of other Bargains.
Lots ofother Bargains.
Lots of other Bargains.
Lots ofother Bargains.

Come and see our Stock.
Come and see our Stock.
Come and see our Stock.
Come and see our Stock.

P. MORTIMER.
F. MORTIMER.
F. MORTIMER.
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